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"SOM FS RECIPES -- ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE : WHENA WOMAN LOVES : CYNTHIA'S ANSWERS

SOME SEA-FOO- D PLATTERS SUGGESTED
BY MRS. WILSON FOR SMALL AFFAIRS

Fwi om Clam and Oyster
Combinations That Arc
Ideal for Entertaining in

' a Small Way

Some Unusual Recipes ) ith

Delicious Flavors and
Sauces for the Months
That Have an "?"

Hy MKS. M. A. WILSON
Copuraht 1119. bu "r W I i ,i- -

1U Jlolifs Kfrirtf

LONG ISLAND, Now York, is
for its beaches, beautiful

wooded slopes and fine avenues. The
older inhabitants claim that the cli-- i
mate is from ten to fifteen degrees
warmer in winter than that of New
York city. That it is balmy and in-

vigorating one needs only to visit its
coast and see there the most wonder-
ful sight in America truly no other
community near a cosmopolitan city
like New York ever made up such a
bungalow summer colony of such
proportions right at the tdgc of the
sea.

Built like hives in a low, two,
three, four and six room bungalows
of wood, stucco and sometimes of
conciete cover a vast plot of land
at the edge of the sea and all with-

in one-ha- lf to thiee-quarte- of an
hour's ride from the busy big town.
Coney Island, Brighton Beach, Rock-awa- y,

Kar Rockaway, South Beach
and the other numerous places, both
along the sound and the sea, are lit-
erally dotted with these little sum-

mer colonies.
Happy-go-luck- y childi en with their

parents enjoy a summer outing so
near their work that one might come
home for lunch, if so taken with this
fancy. Naturally the summer col- -

onists plan to live upon many of the
sea's products, and if you wish, to
enjoy a real sea-foo- d meal, you need

at one de at0 pour (AeI.
houses that can be found at con
vonicnt intervals along the many
beautiful roads that lead to both the
sound and the sea.

The housewife can prepaie and
serve at without tiouble
a platter meal that will vie

those served in the famous inns
of Long Island. This is a partic

nice
hour,

When
- - " -SV'" wv.

FOUR PERSONS
1

Oyster Broth
Olives Celci

Sea-Foo- d Platter
Grilled Oysters

Filet of Sole, Tartare Sauce
Pannka Potatoes Diced Beets

Salad, follows:
Apple Coffee

Menu 2
Clam Broth

Radishes
Sea-Foo- d Platter

Broiled Bass, Creole Sauce
French Fried Potatoes Peas

Romaine Salad, Long
Apple Raisin Sprudel

Use largest size dinner plates
and jilace side of
plate then place sauce in a
nice crisp lettuce leaf next to the
fish. The potato diced
beets center of dish
served with

Serve salad a dessert
!n and then coffee
in either in large cups.

Grilled OystcrB
Wash deep shells thor-

oughly roll oysters in
bread crumbs. Place oysters

in each shell and season with
One tablespoon of grated onion.
Four slices of bacon, fine

ywptyf iwntf i'HWMiiPi rinjw; i

5 . "I "& .. - fc. Si V ''to

pl.lltlls Jilt- - llclilitllls illlll

Mrs. If iison at Fond Fair;
hut She Dors and When

. WINoii. e.
of the I'lxenlni: Public

is KlxiiiR noliinR demonstrations
dail.x al Hip Food Pair the I'irst
Kceiment nnor, llrnnil anil t'nl
loxxlilll streets.

Her piograni (hi todij .mil
i iiu fnllons:

rms rn:itooN
,t p. in. I'ireless rookerx , Ine.ul,

sugarless (lo.ilii puffs, signless
p.islrj.

lOXUiHT
S p. iii. ItrcailnuMiiir. esslcs

salads,

:i p. in. I'ireless . bread,
rolls, i liin.itiinn linns, pastij.

S p. in. ItiendnialiiiiR, lolls,
buns, iruinl) ralip.

Place in a hot oven bake for
minutes. Dust with paprika

sei ve.
Kilet of Sole

Have the dealer remove the
skin from one medium-size- d flounder

then remove the filets fiom the
Wiim ip fisli nnd lav on a

only stop of the many road- -
"

thp foiow.

home much
sea-foo- d

with

Menu

cooker

ing
Place in a small bowl

Two tablespoons of salad
One tablespoon of vinegar,
One teaspoon of grated onion,
One of
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Mix thoioughly befoie pouiiiij!

ularly way to entertain a guest over the then let the fis--

Or two. Imaiinate for one turning fre- -

i to cook thereadysntF. si Tr.fiKKTlVK MKN-1T-
S TOR qucntly.

W

No.

Pie
No.

Sea

Diessing
. and Coffee

the
the fish the the

and the

paprika, and
fill the the

cress or
parsley. a and

separate platters
demi-tass- e

the oyster
and then the

fine two

chopped

.i

Mis. M.ir food
put

in

iiMiinn.ii$i.

and
ten and

fish

and
Vtrinn

an(,
dressing:

oil,

teaspoon paprika.

fish and

lift
fish fiom the dish and roll lightly in

flour and then dip in 111

beaten egg. Roll in fine crumbs and
fry until golden brown in the hot
fat. Place in a moderate oven fori
ten minutes.

Tartaie Sauce

Make an eggless majoniiaisc as
Asparagus Russian Dressing, Place in a soup plate

"Watercress

Island

on

well-cleane- d

or

TOMOHKOW

Two tablespoons 'of evaporated
m ilk.

One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
Beat with a folk to thoioughly

blend and then add the oil slowly,
beating to thoroughly blend. Use
two-thir- cup of salad oil and then
divide into two portions and to one
portion add

One-ha- lf teaspoon of sugjn,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
One medium-size- d onion gmted.
One small ddl pickle chopped line.
Two tablespoons of finely chopped

parsley,
One tablespoon of tnegar.
Beat to thoroughly mix.
Make a Russian salad diessing

from the balance of the mayonnaise
as follows: Place the mayonnaise in
a bowl and add

One and one-ha- lt teaipoons of
,11 gar.

It's fathered from tunny
rdns m far asj India

Are you tired and out of sorts ? Try
a good hot cup of fragrant, full-flavor- ed

Tetley's Orange Pekoe Tea. It's stimu-
lating and refreshing !

Tetleys Tea
Tetley's Tea is blended from

15 or more different teas each
the choice leaves from the world's
finest gardens. That's why it's
such downright good tea !'

jiisl I'liniicli to sprr when riKril.iiniiu
sniup last a to piri.nr llipm

Out teaspoon of fall,
One-hn- lf teaspoon oj pnprika.
Oiii' tablespoon of pra'rd onion.
One small raw eanot Hired mid

grated,
two feaspoonti of nneqin.
Beat to thoiough'y nii

Clam Broth
Was-- four huge dnnis in then

shells and scrub well. I'laec in a
deep saucepan and add two and one-ha- lf

cups of cold vatoi. (.over and
steam closely until the clam opens.
Remove from the .shells and then
mince line and letum in the liquid
and simmer for five minute. Season
with one-eigh- teaspoon of peppei
and one teaspoon of butter. Spio h

for oyster broth.

Broiled Sea Bass
Have the fish dealei cleanse and

split the fish and then go over the
fish carefully at home. Place 111 a
dish and maiinatc as foi the filet of
solo. When icady to In oil place in a
baking dish or baking pan and brush
to thoroughly coat with salad oil.
Place in the broiler of the gas range
or hot oven and cook for fifteen min-

utes. Now spread with the following
mixture:

Five slices of bacon, minced fine.

One small onion, minced,
Tuo blanches of parsley, winced

line.
Return to the oven foi foul min-

utes to cook the bacon and then lift
to platters garnishing with paisley
or wateiciess.

Creole Sauce
Dm cup of stowed tomatoci.
Two gieen peppers, mincid )inc.
Three onions, minced fine.
Cook slowly until the onions and

peppers are soft and then place
a small bowl and add

7'iro tablespoons of cornstarch,
One tcubpoon of salt,
Tiro teaspoon-- ; of sugar.
One-ha- lf teaipoon ot iniisJuid,
One-ha- lf teuspoon of paprihr.
Six tablespoons of uater.
Stir to thoioughly blend and then

add to the sauce and bring to a boil
and cook for ten minutes, then serve

Leather Coals
If von wuiit 11 xeix win in "'out lor

winter xnu ought to eousuler leiitber

routs us well as fill mats. Thex .lie
extremely small and vcty waim. Tin

bine lather moie ohmniler Ihan most

fur mats and the will be dtciilidlt
popular

.1 ll'XX Cllfsls. Ills. jlsnll SHI'S

Adventures
With a Purse

IIHCN" little people go

are luckid in foi the
most esscntitil that tic
waiinh Little feel mid
covered and kept win in
of wbiib
One shop
pajamas
would

luiiiiutm1
d add 's !

f toi
0ll it

tn bed. and
night, it Is

be llll'SSld
legs must be

us toast. All

means waim nisi" njoiin"-- .

has inloinblc sets of tiny
flaiuiilette
liclieve tlieie

ill
ate

iiiglitshuls miiile .inst

And
even
like

It is mil n tun simp but iwei i sin
gle inch in it is full ot dilightfnl '"
puses I 'nun the iniiiiile mil biholil

its blue and while wans until win haw
eTiiiiiiued the lns bcaiitilnl phone

seieen. with the Japanese designing,
wm will be lotistimth exclaiming

Ileie wm will linil love
Iv hand-painte- d wast lnkit 'f metal,
which me so pnpnl 11 lie shopkeeper
cannot keep them line too. win will
find tidot able pnwdei n, v- - inn 11 nimi
and soft little iiculn-ic- s

11111I frillx
blouses. And it was ben that I fouin
n gift xxhich for sheei iiriginnlit and
usefulness lannot be mauled. It looks
like 01m of those damn little 1 reneli
bouquets of.flowei- - But one ilcxxer i

wax for Tour tin cad another an omer
for our" needle 'I be enter is a pin
cushion, and some of the blossoms are
spools of tlnend , mn llier a thimble on
will be delightnl with it. ami. 111 fa;t.
xx ith all of the low-- wmes. If oii t(
beginning to' make xour Christinas list
In. all means stop heie foi suggest

A Terr, fas, muling fealuie of inches

tin dance niu-- n is that oii don't hear

the same phi e ripeated tiniP and. again
thioiighoul the intiie dame, wbidi

makes the ilanie just that nun h

You haw- - .hist finished
humming the chorus of ahain w ben
off goes the liiutJc lo the sxm opaled
tf..,:.,., r iiiiultist.iii On the other

sA . . I....... 1I11. tiitinoin liuiiti. wneu .win an i"".','1;'
unless wm me quite pioticient, nr hup
pen to' know another piece writteu 111

the siinic kci and time of Hip picie
wm me pbiwng. (u Hud it 11 diHiniH
if not inipiissible matter to ibange wim
tune. Tuless f .ome. you haw- - a

iopx of tlie lionk of danie inilsu wluili
imc' shop i selling Time must be at

least fifti separate piece- eiuli one
"(.oil dafl'ce liiiinbci And em h dame is
(imposed of two selntions It awtui

line to haw loi dancing, to say 110th

in.' of all the popular pines 11 pnu
Hi xour ringei litis foi fifty cents.

I'oi the nnnies of shops xvliete
mi'iitioned in Adxeuturei

With a I'm-bc- i an be puichascd,
nidi ess IMitnr of Woman's Page,
KxrMvo I'L'uric or phone
Hie Woman'!. Uepaitment, Walnut
:noo

PvriTT
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house the of beinfe
most of

furs,
and being on a street
does high cajl will
you that we can you money on
any or order, to give

will reserve your
until

to
by.

What Is a Private Dance?
Drnr Cjnlliln This N Hie first Hirp

Vp written j ml quite n while, but
I in nn, indent mid Interested follower.

n in i vlll joit pxptiiin to a
jo'ins nineteen just

what i institutes' n "pihute iliiuee"?
Is ii piinti' iliiiiic mi linilntion ir

or is tin admission ilmrp'd Hint is
sti.i.n (.iiiiiiffli to insiiie select liess mill

How is a wiiiiib innn of
nbllit mill to Kill" ctltintice.
Id tin- wiiiniis club il.iiicis mid iitlici
prUiite dnnips'

I lull t it 1111(1. 111V stllllllillK siicllllljl is
onh of a niedioiie deciee mid while ln
tolks mid fiimilj stntid hisli soeiallj, I

iipk'i inn libit1 to H'cond IiIrIi (imiiirIi to '

,be wheie nin Rtmi inliiiissioii tn the
belter clnssps of ( I like.

UlmifiiiR ii'nl lH'MUi'iit nbmit lite niienti
'dmieiiiR i"iu In the iilj, umr while 1

lilid notlilliR object itile I'd like to,
'know whethii' nn ilnni itiR nt this public
plme would be opeu to hii serious
lltll sll 1IOII1 .ion. snin criui S iicuiB

theiel'oie

dls'iissiiui

piiiatc
vilntioiis

liiTitntions
siihsiiihc

lominiUees
iutioducp

behaves
grntlemnii itmslnnees,

cutiei.ed
paitles

KNOW
A

This Thai From One

One Will

"lMlnlte
Stan's,

I.ove"

snibjret

Ihemsehes
nskhiR delinite

instnlipe :

Hrccntb

"llefinitc
love." sensible

ipiestioli :

woman?"

purl?" .

nt .

wanting esh))(

5I yiiiing fiienils oungeui ),.,, so iUVeisel ilitKiiill ! it
tliini' I am do attend 11113 s0ve 0',r liddle: When

ailed piivule dances anil tiul hue'?.
alwios stag anil nine lots

o! fun. .

Let me him fiom ou and xxlioj u

can iln foi me and I'll leniain as nl
huts,
(The fellow who stai lid "Who is

mid lieiei
loillid out who she si.

ilanie is one foi which in
me issued Some subset lptioti

dailies ii- - like pnwite dances, ns,
though In ki Is me paid foi to attend the
duiiee. mil those to
to linie been sent inuv do so.

If wm know gills or men who are
Vskcil to ihise mine aftnns the
should be able to gne oiir name into
the ill hargp of Hip

dames or should ou
lo (hose iui" ghlng these dances.

So as .voiiug man us
a under all cin

should W'f he baid for him to be
united to pm Hi s

Ask some of the gills you know it
tilde would be 1111 wn for ou lo
subsi iilie to some of the dunces they go
to The should lie nble to help you.

I do not think wm would be
dniii mil slug nt the j 011 huw

gone to if that soi t of thing is done

1

it

Is ihn of
fee

fact tbeie me
to Tell Wlicn a' in

1ms stirred up Hit" men. Since
they are so tnslly thej want
a little on the

and the have seeinl letleis
for Ways to till when a

mull Is loed n woman
J "or

Dear itiend was
pi luted in jour fuluniu nn mticle,

wtiH to tell when it man m

In Your lepl was and
(inject. 1 mn it joiitiR map and wotild

to know- - if jou or an of
lendeis of the t'oilld Rive, mo
imv data on the follow IliR
"How is n mail to kuow lie is
lined In n or "What are
the leal s.igiis of hue on " womiin s

'
Uni I'lint liliiuie . "nit I"" "iiiiiK iui

wpicnin( fl.,,1:,,,,
help, ,pnjnl.

wieu nimi-i- s reuiij in nn.i.rlath nip jlls( to
and mil but ',lt, is a

the so moiiiiiii

the

A

sebcl

who

it 111

for

by

like

MPIiB solution lo tile luoblein
mi 1.1 hi, Jllils If m inliiitr wnmnil

allows a greal deal
of in her tlfen heenn well

iisiiull nt tliosp nlTaiis, Too bad
C.withiil is a nnstci, is ll not''

Do Not Him
Deiir t'.xullilu I1 lime lieen KninK

mound xxllli n liny oxer n (!. Al
IIioubIi I liiixe incl (illici' bojjS. I don't
socin In like nnj better tliaif him.

Noxv, Cxitliin. this xxlinl I uan'l
xxlien'l Rn 1o pnities xxheie

lip is. he alxxnyi iiiiiUck a fusi nxer me.
hut slill. xxlien T mn outside xxith other
bojM and sills he linrdlx' spenks to nip.
lie tdiovxs all his atleutliiu (o nix till

ifiiend It in I that I am not
Iieiause 1 inn mns'ideied Rood

looking In- - both sexes
Xoxv, C.riithiH. how am I to knoxx

xhoin lie likes best mj good friend or
me'' MICKKV.

If this .xiiiinc mini not polite to
xou befnie iitheis. ni xxould do xxell '

to (hop his Alxxaxs be
louileous to lilin. but go about with
other bo.xs.

ranoerries
is unusually

in quality

15c
a pound)

the
to use to put up

for use.
For a of the

ask for

Cranberries
NEW YORK

I J 1 " H
I

Ull

Hx.
WrMfj&ftfJZfjPA

fmSASPfI I ANNOUNCING

J SPORTS SHOP 14 fj mexv fy NET
g IntroiludiiK tlie urn fA I)DU jA IflllvDsll ' ' Js I S

I "'' 8 'SportrSuUs,n$52.50 HQU V fT"
Top fy A I W iJUfllu '!

?
"'""

H J$ Tiaiiicd W. $1 ' M W ! $

I (.,,.r,-ii-
,,,s p va (rjfl " f 1 ' w 5tf$&

"Wholesale to the i
1& " " ts iliumed by 'Hit

AW "" Capita! City Piodiicti Co., fltio,

Mr AfiLr j
AY Hislt Grade Makers Since tSSf. lp$a

r&&fj&df)$w Al" mater' ' Sut m'ar""-- ' Wmi s s
XfT nTriUJ,MB Xng TTiillHHW

Manufacturing Furrier

SI

1227 WALNUT ST.

"Distinctively Different"

AT WHOLESALE PRICES!
This has reputation Philadel-
phia's prominent manufacturer exclusive

particularly among the high'er-grad- e furriers,
located perfectly reliable

not signify prices, A convince
save considerable

guaranteed
satisfaction. A purchase

wanted.

1227 WALNUT STREET

Please Tell Me
What Do

CYNTHIA

In

'.wit
.lenrllnfiof

leliiieiiiint''
ppniiiinlll.l

iiteiliiiiiinent

lei

in

AUMIKINHM.

Cjlilhia''"

whom

long

f'

m

c

HOW IS MAN TO
WHEN GIRL LO HIM?

that

the
paper

when

time

such

care bf

Question Comes Them-

is Answer Others

Till;

diseocie(J
piillglilenment

,',"
forsimple theprpi

cVjMmU,

Consider,

iiiideisliind.

nciiuaintaiiup

Now on Sale
This year's crop
fine and the, berries

should retail

at about
quart (or

makes cranberries cheapest
fruit every day, and

winter
selection choicest culti-

vated varieties, always

Eatmor
AMERICAN CRANBERRY EXCHANGE,g"WTTWi

11'
CaUtP

CoaU, $59.50 SiE II
'''"rioth "'i.e'riniii Personnel fl" 111 JJ&

'"Vhiris-T-
.,," (green WSlfc Il

Prices Retail Trade" -- B
r70fm Marianne 4flylfflli
KbAJW Columbus,

Margarine

MmijSl

purchase perfect
deposit

This

Save the pennies and
the dollars will take

thenlselves,,

Welcome

y

Worried about the high cost of living ?

Try " Purity." '

You will appreciate its superior flavor
and quality, but more than that, you
will appreciate its ECONOMY. -

Put it on your market list and you will
save not only .the pennies, but the dimes

t

'

and quarters as well.

Your dealer has " PURITY " or will get
for you.

A

Hie Pure preaii for daily Bread
?teu. ... ...., n Br.n1 ShowFirst Re. ArmrtFT.

gffgBHIIMBMBte
Vitil our tooin rrn ru - vjr

THE CAPITAL CITY PRODUCTS .CO.
L..V.H7J. MilaZISS.

Li-is..'- . 'W '.M

VES

mingntafi'tospeiidti

Wl

--Here

iPRin to hope. This miizlit he true if
t were not for the fact Mint a Rirl can

have uny number of ulteiior motives
Mr permittlns and pncoiirneln n oiiiir
iiiiiii in pay hcemingiy serious attention
to her. And
women was (

iimstakable
(meanstliat

xxith

,.

i i ,ov(, h"i ess!

I

a
il a J

xx n II n

Knlk 111? w lb Hint
chin that

a The

111 lit a name
I lust

I him xery well
And so it goes.

01 i.isie h us aas is
II n

?

is

is

'

1 is
she's n

three or four straight,"
lemaik.

It the same
a

.

knows is apt to find Hint not tie,
lllsie is making the lilt. 1 other
men, seebiR bow enjo.s will

to call on
now. we may say. tonic"! real

of telling whether lOlaie was merely
to Hie or whether wo hnvo

misjudged her and Is begin-
ning to iuie. If she mpiely letting
Hip come because it happened
there was none olher in horizon nt
that time, she will to him
ns ns the others ehunce to besiege
her. however, cling' steadfastly
on to old of out with the
first bo n few other
engagements ns toncesslon to
nnity) befiin to hopeif weie not true Mp ,,nB t0 ,onrn ,0

ler tiic ' in.

Tor Instance: T IIAVIJ touched on this subject only
(nrls love to be popular, and one of from angle, but il seems to ma

the most Important phases of popuinilty the most important angle ltfcausc It
in the minds of of them is to be is based on "time" and If asked
seen Ihey go with man. to gixe one single way In which to tct
If happens lo be (he sump man each glil mid her serious intentions
time, lint's the dlffercnic? In irowd. fa.v "xvllh time." is exen inoic of
waiting to go into the movies, somebody ,est tlmu doing big draniiitlc things for
sees lisp Jones tin.

iinvniil tilt of her
her uudlentp js innn

folloxxing exeulug she is seen agnln
man dame, Ms it the one

she was with night V" "I don't
know. didn't see Inst

'uighl." Tlnee nights
Hint icmitotion

innde. ".My, she must
been out xxitli mini

for evenings
the neighbors TIipip you are.

XTiis num. thinking he xvas
making "blu" The first tiling hp

lie but
'or

lie himself,
begin I'.lsie.

And Hie
lest
playing crowd

(die renlly
was

yo'uiig mini
the

begin refuse
soon

If, she
her habit going

(allow here for
human

then he ean thatthat
act

one

some were

xxou'il

nnu

other people, for this bus about it frp
(liiently the glnmoiir that ohsciiiea our
oxvii feeling exen to ourselves, But .
theic Is never an glamour about tlicjgpnjgl
Hinxx, sienii, exer.win.x passnge ot tne
days, (he weeks nod the mouths. If a
gill is hnnp mid loiilent trf bask In the
eonimonplntp xxith a innn: shnring
little inleiests. jnvs nntl troubles xxith
him then well, if she's thp girl of his
drenins, lip's a lutk fellow!

1. S. The ,x 011 11c mnn asks for opin-
ions of readeis. Txvo bends arc better
tbmi one. sliull be ghrd to print xx hat
the have lo say. .

Mil Z ilp JjefuiMuer
Mh 1214 Walnut Street --f

'Trousseaux ;t m

I (' JHgifiery
l"f Speaking of Matchmaking!

J "'Ti- many a weddin's been biewcd by a ','t
bonnet"' is an old wives' wiying. We'ie

& wonjJcring hoxv muny liappy-cvev-afte- our ;,
tVJ own lavishing little chapeaux have spoil- - ,;'
& .sored. Many if one is to judge by their M,-

V- - fetching becomingness. f
v

Tjt Exclusive (iowns. Coats and Suits
111 Moderately Priced- - ?,

,'VsSCsNs i yff't'
II V y ii t.' ' ' ' ' rFf? ; w

.( i n. ymmmmmomammmmmmim
.

n iiijwwmh
, ,

(Tj-- t ,II Jri fll- l,A t i ijl ttA vw, ttv W j Jf

(SSaixrjmssf 'tilth

No. 323 A Plcaring Model in Siding Colt
Brightened by a Gray Buck Top

Since Dame Fashion has decreed
that skirts shall not be overlong,
shoes have become a most impor-

tant item of Milady's wardrobe.

They must be graceful and trim and, by
tKe way, boots will retain their lovely shape
much longer if they arc carefully unlaced
before being removed.' They must have an
air of smartness and they must, above
all, be comfortable.

La France shoes possess all these good points,
and their long and faithful service makes them
economical.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

SkihmiAm
THE BIG SHOE STORE

204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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